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MR. JONES, MEET DR. MAGNUSON
^NOR£80MAN 
^ f(MX to btva

3me* U
< fcMX to btva to ■qnort hli ■ecounU 

with Dr. Paul B.’Mam<uoii, medical chief 
of the Veterans Admlnistrattoa, before h'ia 
eeniUtoenU In the 10th CoafreaelonaJ 
DIstrtct accept hU opinion that X3T9.000.000 
in new VA hospital faeUlUes are needed.

Mr. Jones a-as not In Wasbtnfton last 
Monday vhen an election-conscious House 
of HepresenUUves voted to force the VA 
to provide 184»0 nev beds, even thoucta 
the VA and the ^sident had canceled 
the projecU because the hospitals aren't 
needed and couldn't be staffed If they 
were built.

In an Interview with a representative 
of the North American Newspaper Al
liance. Dr. Maxnuson sounded off on this 
business of “pourlnx taxpayer money down 
drains under the xulse of helping vet- 
erans."

"I couldnt use 16.000 more beds If they 
rave them to me tomorrow. Some folks 
have the Idea that all you do Is spejpd 
$15,000 to provide one hospital bed and 
everything is fine. They forget that, after 
the buildings are open. It takas $13 a day 
per patient to fill the bed; that would be 
$lft3H00 a day, or $70 million a year for 
16J1O0 beds." he said.

Nor could he suff the new hospitals. 
*T>o they want 16XW0 boardinghouse beds, 
or hospitals? If they want hospitals, it 
might be wen to remember that It 
1 I'S paople in a hospital to taka care of

BAPTIST INDEPENDENCE
npRX aspantlon of chureb and sUto may 
X be a flodbla principle to many mod

em rellgieus groups but to the North 
ituta. at least. It ta hard and

For several months nov leading 
tut spobttmen have debatod the xuastlon 
of accepting ta»7456 in Pedsral-8Ute 
funds from the North Carolina Medical 
Care Commission for a new wing at the 
Baptist Hospital In Wtnston-8alcm. As in 
any dsmoeratlc group, the debate has 
waxed srarmeat Umea. and diametrically 
opposed views have been expremed eharply.

The acUon of the BepUst 8Ute Conven
tion In speelal leeiton here thU week 
epparvUy puts en SbB to the controversy. 
The fttods will not be accepted. B^i^ 
wui relee their own motMy for the new 
hotter wing.

rnm the first thU has been a prIvaU 
affair. The public's only Interest has been 
ths hope that the new wing would be bunt, 
thus adding to the State's Inadequate to
tal of boepital beds end effordlng e stOl 
greeter opportunity for the fine BepUit

THE HAINAN DEBACLE
W/X'Vt been waiting around for the 
vT China lobby to atari making exenaas 

about the fall of Hainan, but ao far there 
hasn't been a aonnd.

It win be somewhat bardsr to pin ths 
blame for this latest Chlang Kal-ShA
fiasco on the SUte Department. Oensral 
Marshall. Frof. Owen Lattlmere. and the 
various other scspegoati the China lobby
ists have created for Chtang's earlier mls- 
fortunec.

As reeentiy is March 30. Senator Mc
Carthy. most vociferous of the pro-Cblang 
group, attacked what he called the "de- 
feausl" etutude of the SUte Deportment, 
end asserted wltboat any queimcations 
whatsoever that the “Nationalist eanse . .. 
still has the best equipped army of China 
and U even now on the offensive.'

The NaUooaliste had

merelal superiority on Hainan IsUnd. They 
bad overwhelming inpsrleilty In military 
supplies. Ihoy were strongly entrenched, 
whereas the CommunUt attackers crossed 
from the mainland In Junka and other 
onall boats without modem pre-invasion 
bombardment.

At first, all the Nationalist oemmunlques 
told hew ths NatlonaUste were winning 
brlUlantiy. Then, suddenly. It 'became 
known that the top offlclaU had been 
flown out end the Uland surrendered, 
•leaf with much equipment, to the Com- 
muniste. n wu the old story of the main
land dafeate all ovtr again.

Hainan fen beeanae Chlang Kai-Shek's 
cause Is rotten to the core, because hU own 
troops are no longer loyal to him. Hainan 
was not "betrayed" by the UtUmores and 
the Marshalls. The China tobhy win have 

. thte timenu- to find a new K^>egoat thte time.

From The Wot

THE MADDENING TRIBUTE OF TIPPING
TN A number of respects. Mtsilsslppl may 
X -be less forward looking than a lot of 
her sister sutes. Bven so. no one can deny 
—not even the most professional of profei- 
•tonal Northerners—that two members of 
her Legltlsture are striking a real blow 
tor liberty end progress in sponsoring a 
hill to outlaw tipping.

The bin Is a humdinger. It would Im- 
POM a $100 fine on any esUbllthment— 
gneh as a resUurant—found guQty of tol- 
trailttg the practice. IMrther. cartying 
things to a splendid extreme. It would slap 
a $M penalty on each and every Individual 
caught In the act of either giving or ac
cepting a tip.

What could be more enlightened? What 
eooU be better celeuieted to end the op- 
lireertone of the rraiuity racket? Who can 
fhfl to praise K to the sky who has paid 
trftntoe without end to doormen, cab driv- 
Cta. bu-bers. shoeshlne bovs, bellhops, 
walten. hatcbeck glrU and the legion of 
ellicn engaged In rendering service to e 
lor^ put-upon pobUc?

Oertelnly. here Is Inspired end trulv 
noble toflslatlon. UninntaUy eopHed. U 
would do ewav forever with eueb abeurdi- 
tles as a man's tioolng cloakroom attend- 
ente ttstU the original price of his fedora 
has been paid several times over.

Bupdy. there are few thlna In life 
mors trrttettng, or tougher on the pocket-, 
bock. OUB the ivaeUee of Upping. With 
fcre txeqrtlons—as- when service Is above 
■ad beyond the ecu of duty-gratultlea

are never paid with pteasure or received 
with bona fide thanks, tverybody recog- 
nisei them for whet they really are—levies 
exacted oa‘ every etde. wttheut rhyme or 
reason, simply because no one has had 
senK enough to past a law against them.

An hall, therefore, to the proposed bill 
In Mississippi. If she enacts It. she wtu 
be showing the nation a way to progress 
of a genuinely Wesaad kind.

It beau us hew bard It Is to find out 
exact details of a story before the paper U 
published, then afterwards ahnost any
one can tell you all about It.—iporfa roa.l 
Ishmaeate.

SUte road engineers are planning to 
widen the Boulevard bridge at tbs goU 
eon.-ae. They’d make a lot of golfers happy 
if they'd narrow the creek instead.—Fort 
Jfyert f/Ta.l Ness-Frest.

The highway patrol reports 1000 pereons . 
drawtag welfare che^ for pvtlal bUnd- 
ness are drinijg can In Florida, confirm
ing what fender repairmen have long sna- 
pected-Forf Mysrs fPla.J News-Fresi.

In Ottumwa. Iowa, school authorities 
won't let tl high school seniors graduate 
because they don't know their KngUsb 
grammar. Just between you and I. U is 
our opinion that the authorltlei hadnt 
ought to of done it.—Oreeniboro W. CJ 

■ /Ten.'’r*

And Behind That Curtain?

each patient, year in and year out. We 
have nearly 4J»0 of our present beds 
empty for lack of staff."

He also answered Congreisloeal erlUu 
like Rep. Edith Kourse Rogers who said. "It 

' is a cruel thing to prevent men who have 
fought for us aad-who were Injured from 
receiving hospitalisation."''

"There U no such veteran." Dr. Mag- 
BuscD replied. "Any man disabled In the 
servlee can have a bed immedlatety and 
get the best medical treatment in the 
world. The only exception Is when he In
sists on going to a spaeific hospital and 
refuses to let ui send him where there is 
space available ’;,

tted there are $6,000

mmm-m

I the waiting list for free VA 
I ihness Is

veterans t
beds, but all are veterans v 
in no way traceable to their aervioK The 
law permlU bospitaltxatlon for nan-serv- 
Ice-eoimected disability, provided there is 
"space avallabte". As of February 3$ of 
thU year, two-tblrds of the MA31 vet
eran! bospltallaed were for non-aervlee 
dlsabUlUea.

He makes out a strong case against this 
brand of alectlon-year pork-barrel polities, 
a good deal steonger ease than that put 
up by Congressman Jonm. If the Congress
man has any InformaUon he thinks U 
more autboriUUve than Dr. Magnuson's. 
he should come through with it, or else 
back down.

BosplUl to bs of aarvles to the people.

The deelsiOB of the Bute CeovenUon 
to go ahead with the project, using Baptist 
money, satisfies this public Interest. Hence, 
we are not dispoaad to eontlnue a contro
versy that the BaptUte have aetUed for 
themselves, and In their own conscience.

Tte dectslee dees, however, have a 
larger significance.

In the first place, the principle of sep- 
aratmg church and state has been weak
ened considerably In recent generations. 
It U eaeouraglng that a large* and vocal 
denomination has reamerted tu telth la 
a men rigid InterpreUtlon of that -prin
ciple.

In the second piaee. too many of us fenep 
our band! stretched out toward Raleixh 
and Washington for all sorts of grants and 
services, many of which we should provide 
for ourselves. The Baptists have elevated a 
new standard for local InlUative and for in
dependence of SUte authority. It fUea 
high, and virtually unchallenged, because 
there are so few others on the bortson.

m,
News From The Capital

Senate Gimpaig ns Are Expensive
By TOM SCBLEgDrOXB 

CbarteSte Nm gpwW Wriur
WASHINOTON. 

reason that Senstor Reerls unoppowd la the 
Kiy 37 prlBwy to strteUy a maUer of seonomles. 

Bven Uis most eensamtire race would cost a can
didate and bU backen at least tIOO.OOO.

In the case or a hot eontan. as that between Sen- 
star Oraham and WiUlt amth. tha (Inai snin mav 
weu doable that esUmate. Campaign vetarani rtgure 
a minimum of 115.000 in the four populous eotinurt 
of BuDcacnbt. OuiUord, Durham and Meeklenburf. 
and perhaps SIO.OOO In New Hanover and Fenyth. 
Waxe may taka an additional ISSOO.

Then the remaining S35M0 can be scattered 
amoRs the SJ other eountlea. Actually, the total is 
quite reasonable compwed to wna sUtes. Both 
newioaper sdvertistna and radio time .are reiattv«47 
cheap. Of couTM. the lion's sbarv sow into tha 
crgan&aUaq of the candidate, an expwistva Itam

. . ^ of at »
g^iMsiX, chance bafore be wtu maet Ute labia

UT elections start this
1 tha House snd » SenataAJ

Issue .. 8o all eyes tun toward Florids 
a for signs or possibla trends . . . Yale i 

football coach Herman Hickman etole away Hat- 
eoha W. Oimbtll ol WUkaabora Senator Oraham> 
first altei^atc lor West Point, mov^ to the tavored 
spot Leroy Jonas, a Negro of Kinston. N. C. How- 
ewr Locke Rsuser of FayetteviUe. high scoter of 
the trie In the exam, will definitely get tha appoint-

The entire North Carolina Souse delagatioa 
chipped In for a fine silver pUtter presented to Rep- 
(MBtattve JesMC* daughwr on her wedding lut Set-
wday-------Hoover Adaais is gttUng plenty of weU-
deserved eemphinenu on hts prew handU^ of the 
BBtth eampolgB .... Senator Hoey wwtrt his as-

law for three i
Freridentt reeoounendi 
ttam sttMk on the Federal wartime excise uxes hat

i, Hie currenl item-by-

' indications of r-jts, but Doi^ten 
p^ts nut that any actlcc. tak--. ww by tlie greop 
to “stUJ tenuave and eimjetf fc revlsloh." .... 
Jonathan Daniels, editor of The RaMgh Newt 8 
Obeervur. Ulked with President Truman for almost 

hour last week. Chief temtai Mb)eet was Dan-
- man t........................... '

-........................e for II... . ..
loo kins for Summer Joba in the Oormiaent. Prw

.................... - - - U Service's examining <B-
» requsuU from agenelci

an he_ ................ .................................
ieU* biocrapbr of Truman to be puUtobed Oct. 1 . 

~ to bad news fi -------- "IT many siudenu and others

to ns Simmer positions. Also a surver It to mal 
has unoovered no agetyy here to fsr that win hare 
temoorary vseatlon-time Jobs . . The testimony 
■----- --- the SenateLouts r Budens before 
yqmigsUng Senator McCarthy's Red eharvea was

■nd 76381S for P

•tlmated 
ted for r

m-tn North OaraUna.

of Otah. a rlght-haDder.

e people didnt vot* foi Pr«sid*iU; SS-1 
far a Senator and 633 for a RrprestoUUve. TTte na- 
Uoaal sveraxe was SIS who didnt vote for Prandant

fTHX Senate Finance Committee, aecordlm to Ssn- 
1 BUT Hoey, lUn has B 

I the m

A DJOURNMENT by th 
to be the goal of Co 

mslor battles vet to be

the end wf July cUH appemrv

I liberal Social Secortty bin. da-

m tax rates and beneflts wfl] be i

The S3P blUion aoatODriationi bill to run the Oov- 
eminent next year which to emrenUy betore ths 
*louse: 3) The UkS6.iUM0 twetgn aid program, 
now before the Senate; $) Cute in wartime excise 
taxes, which Doughten says should be reported 
by tbs middle of May; 4i FIPC which Lucas 
win foDow pasaaae. of.....................................__ the foT^ aid wiir>rA

Uberal Soria] Security bQl. pasted by i
ftouM last setskm. and reported out of the f 
Fteaneo Committee this week: and 6> An A 
totratSen effort to keep Meral rent eootro

to know, but It'S more fun to be footed. Today's toe- aklmli 
son reyolm about the bOi ouMed by the House Otto Idem's 
week teetering 16800 hospital beds te the eeterans 
building program. The Presldem es

Senate 
_ Admtn-

........................... _ keep Federal rent eomroto for
•nether year. There erin be. of eoum. 
........................... km w.. . _4»e, atwiiijs

h as efftets te km seme of the Pre
........................... t the big su are U

Snminar vacation a

Destruction Pulls Ahead In ^ 
Struggle With Low And Order

F.
the ftete 
Uw and

S-'

THB RACI :

•r MARQUIS CHILDS
Rusriaas have

sr ■
WASHmOTON

s Ume 
our .system, ai 
the side of ec 
effective.

• thorough and far- 
Age toraUBL And at 
we rat hope that

if wesId lBw and order. — —'— —^

. .rai aetkm m Shoodne Ttiem are the etti____
down an ui^ed Amer^ world of IMO and Ihort to

•hoe^ The* are Of the

_ hey tot a
gieat many ywud America Mbmd

^Ute
IQustraus this onM again and in ‘ prettolng they
a striking way. meat many vet ._ ______ ______

Top Amerlcu mlUtary analyste the barrier of the two aoMu'teold 
tevt been working oo severai the- mere or lea igiwe s^w^ 
oriee te expiabi why ao unarmed femattens of In^toal distrust 
totosB plane should be shot and hatred. But Ignoranee In the 

OT« tm BaWe and why Ihs supersonic sge to a mortal dara- 
Sbvieta should then go so fsr as The reaetkm of fh-wkw1 
“ ***!*ytff “**-”*”■ ttotethtoemm^^SStotf^a aaoetty. Tbe theory

1 te that 0
a plane e______

oen^ developod ‘FI*
BO by the . 
River In 183

greater dlstenew than has ever 
before been possible. The dettUs 
arc. of eoniee. Mcnt. altbeagh it 
to thought potelMe that the Ros- 
stens have slmUar equlpatom.

The new rwonnatoteDM equipment 
completely outdatee some of the 
eldest caaons of InumaUoaal tew. 
Thua. present InUraatlonal law re
quires that the pUnas of another

............... TaagtM
1837. SocM remarkabte 

newsreel thou of the Pansy shoot- 
tog served to bring home te Ameri
cans the reality behind that wan-
t® * '
tog « . . . __ ____
country evm go so far as to break 
off relalloBs wKb Tokyo. In sptu 
of other provoestlons. war did not 
come uoUl the Jape attacked at' 
Pesrl Barbte.

power keep a »pecUtod distance - Pansy «-as engaged In the setting 
three miles or twelve miles - off of the JapMUT-CIttoeae ww. ^ 
the cwt unleii cleared for flight evUaUy Implied danger. In today's

But eleetronlcs makes the old 
delimlteUoiu lor border and coasts] 
nights rldleulauB. A plane flying on

first Importance test an unfrtondly 
power would try to frustrate. 
THB RBAUiTg

The Rutelaas are pretty hard- 
bolted mttots They know very 
well tbet reconnetosance by any 
and every meant to an inherent 
part of tbe present sltoelioe. They 
are undoubtedly using afi the

The tame thing to true with re
ap^ te eeplonege. Ths only sound 
and safe assvnpUoa to that ths

... proper rtadlncae _ _ 
shooting war ahould occur.

in thOM areas — and there are 
many of them today - Amertoans 

tar eivtJ.
.............nnlfdrm.

............_ and often their wives
srtth them, are doing their duty. 
It to a duty Important to our sur
vival here st home, to say nothmg
-- __ survival of th - '
which c

ms to me t 
e them aU t

part m that suppon censute 
in keeptng as sane as poesiblc. aa 
calm and eoDected as poerible.

a chance of o
The biU must pass the Senate and. even U that 

happened, it would need tbe Prestdent'i klgnature '.o 
become tow-which It to unlikely to get. House mem; 
bert knew this, but there wu a chance te look good 
before the veterans' lobbtes snd tbe voters beck

One of the few honest votes of the two-nour ec- 
Uon eeme from e yewng Wisconsin Republican. Reo. 
Glean R. Dens, e veteran blmseU. Tbe sttuauoo 
boUs dewn." be said, "to this beteg a poUtleal leriure 
on ths part of this body. It smacks too much attempt
ing to ‘eltew up" the President. It wiU not be good 
poUUc* to vote against this, but thou of you who 
have been Ulklng economy should vote against this 
bin. Failure to p*u H wUI not deprive one service-

Headquarters Reflect Aims 
And Attitudes Of Forties

ly STIWART ALSOF
WASKWOTON 

rro VIBIT. IN rapid meeaestoo. 
A RepnbUeen Nettenal Chairman 
Guy Oabrietoon and Demoeratie 
National Chairman WUUam

F?'*th^ ^‘SSr^wS*'thISe
two men - even between their phy- 
fJeal surrounding — Is both s«k- 
tog and revealing.

Mr. Gabrietoao’s office, la the 
retnodeted_prtvete bouse which ber- 
bois the Republtoan committee, to 
for eU tbe world like tbe offtot 
of ■ rather otd-fashloned New Jer- 
«yJawyer - which to what Mr. 
Oabrietoon la. There to a rubber 
plant tn osie comer, heavy oak 
ptnallDg. ao American flag, a 
quanuty of old dark leather, 
ptcturec of the party great, and a 
general atmosphere which tug- 
fstti that netthor the income tax 
nor the Soviet Onion bu been in
vented. into this sunoephere Mr. 
Oebrietoon. a tboroughly UkesMe. 
round-faced mao with spaetaetes 
and a pipe. fUs comfortably.

One to rather sarprised thsc this 
to so. Mr. Oabrictoeo has. after ah 
made some uncosifortably 'terra

i In^hlch he do^.hto i

ette doors which operate i...........
aecerdlon principle. Tbe brisk taeeU 
of hrtok secretaries Up briskly in 
the bslto. and the cUcklng of type
writers snd eddtng mmlunes 
sounds everywhere. And every
where there Is e sense of prment 
power. Indeed, the Ulr of Mr. 
Boyle reminds tbe miter of tbe 
office of one of those etflclCDt giant 
eerponltoDa. of whksta Mr. S^e

Ihto a.-,—.___ ________
Mr. Boyle la tnurrad 

in votes. Just IS the pnrani of a 
great corporation to interested In 
sake, end he goes ebout getUof 
them in much the seme entirely 
budneesUke wey.

Be to very confident that these 
Isbori hare not been In vain — 
and with good reason. The party 
coffen are almori embarrasringly 
fuli. There art effective perty or- 
lenlaetioBs in aU sorts of places, 
like Wisconsin. Mlnneaete. Oregee,

tentlon I

reia More nwmSjT'Sfhad 
eppleuded the entice ef Sen. i 
s^ ^earthy, ittd he hts «

! greet labor i
aU working Jotnt^snd cffecUvely 
within the peny framework.

Mr. Gebrlcl 
band, seems t other

to other mstteia.
AMATXim IN HABO BOIX 

But one soon suspecu that tbU 
sort of* thing derivee from Mr. 
Oebrietotm's desire to do his duty. 
The chairman of tbe naUonal com
mittee of a great poUuoal party 
to rapected te behave like e pro- 
feestenel poUticton. Mr. Gsbrtetoon 
to visibly, end very pleasantly, not 
a professlanal poUUeUn. Amateuis 
east In difficult rales tend te over-

There Is nothing emeteurlih. on 
tu other hand, about Mr. Beyto. 
His role tits him. and be fits bto 
role, aa though he were bore to it 
~ which he was. Mr. Boyte has
---------practicing, prafesstenal pel-

aince rather before be was 
tome panto. Again, the atmoe-

tn principles than to votea Be is 
now engaged to ceiabUshtog a 

................................ n which fledg-"sebori of politka," to whto. 
ling Republicans will be la 
to the baste prinriplee of 1. . ,....... ............RepubU-
canum. Unlike Mr. Boyle (who cx- 
blbiu no visible concern over the 
contrast between the principles of 
a Sen. Hubert Humphreys and a 
Sen. Janus BatUand) Mr. Otbriel- 
son to worried ebout just wbst the 
prlnetples of Republicanism are;

And here one tenses Mr. Oebrut- 
son's dilemma — and the dilemma 
of the Republican Party. For a par
ty must have maney te operate. 
But the big contributors are sue- 
cectful men. And "nun vrtto beve 
won the game under cm mt of 
rulw don't like to eee the rulee 
chanted." But the rules beve

iticl 
to i can tbe old 

be wboUy r

Drew Pearson's, 
Merry-Go-Round

__ WA8HZNOTON.
A FRIVATK Republican cocktail perty. caDed te chart e 
f2 Of* Uberal policy got aU messed up when era mb- 
IfbenJi wure tovtted by mistake.

Charmtag Mrs Robert Low Beeon. widow ef tbe tate 
Orngreraan from Hew Tort, snd tbs Fule Masto of tbe 
RwubUean Ftrty. bad Invited a tow RepubHraiw to am 
hems to discuss a new pragresaive pritey ef tbe Tbddy Roeee- 
raU variety. TlioQgh the Is the dangbter-to-law of a J. p. 
Morxan partner—former Secieterv of State Robert Bacon— 
she represente s group of Repubtiira wbo bslMve tbs Dem
ocrats should not have a monopoly on Bberaflste

When her gueete stertM ar-iring. buwever. they to- 
eluded such Senaton as Kan Mundt ef Smith Oaketo. 
Homer ftrxuam iri<-ht—n - **
and Levervtt

Liberals Attend GOP Cocktail Party
repued bluntly that be Uked Devcnparti 
>tit that U ■mart be put tote action."
It mint be put Into eettoa et tbe polls." ne

d the p 
call off

tlrhlgan Alex Smith of New Jermv 
ill of >.^«>tefauaette-«harmlng coek- 

rusading Uberato.
real Uboral- who s

. - f thf mfv;ing. Ignorant of this dls-
senaton. Mri. Bacon bltsifulh hrrded ber fueett tote a 
raw where loldtog chalrt had been art up and bade them

A bit haettenUy. Oavenpon exptokted Uu Bberal poUev 
Mterat he ^ drafted. The smtoateB of Nre Jvraeyi 
tonj^th. the ex-Pilne«tea pr^Ara.' was tauaedtotety

"That 
BpUtnad.

Oregon's Sen. Wayne Morse proterted Xtmt be didn't 
have much te «y becaum H ‘Tnlght be toterpvrted m e to- 
nertriennoo. and I didia come to bury the OOP.*

However, he agreed with Ivei that a liberal poUcy aute- 
ment would be "meantoglete unlcu it to teleted te s eendi- 
dele tor offtee "

Probeblv the meet eauttoua gnert was Freetdentlal as
pirant Harold Stassen wbo tnstsMd be only "eeaea te listen." 
He admitted, however chat saeb 'dlmuirtaii" at OOP pottey 
were helpful and should be eendnetad tbraimheat tbe coon- 
try. Re also made an appeal fee raentttlBg more young people

“There are tboet. thou^ wbo believe that no Americans 
more credit for the Blao-Amertoan disaster then 

Owen LatUmora and a soun group ef his foDowera" In lalk-
mg te the PBI 
if It bad carrnbad carried great tonuenee sdUi him.

tbe Republican Party.
A few caber gueete etoo made cautious remarks. Uwn 
r nervomly the meatlag adjourped. It appnred that 
of Mrs. BaeonX OOP fuarte wore a Uttle tbsld about

xether, nwre ihan 1808 mihUry planes wen sold te Khoo's 
et prices raagtag tram $108 to 1308 The coniracu lUpulated 
that tbees ptanae rtioald not be flown, must be used for 
educattooM purpoaaa only and could not be resold except as 
teran A few exoepttooa were nude with the permisston of 
the War Aseete Admlatotratton. Bowever. dooent of planes

Merry.Go-Raund
em TO- coimALLT. u-imu - II- aa,tSnnisi 

RalaOoM cymlttee, snorted like a Texas tesgtoirn whwi

dapital News Capsules
m whether tnera-a «Bytbto« to tto 
> an and-Tifc mirtiBf.' ba dw 
anU-Tsf., I a-ani to withdraw. l 
but I mav be for Thfk.

B-sT,*; ary of AgrieuKatt Brannan

tb- Agiteut- 
- te Itoten 

te SL
t tbe party leader- '•

Harold Stassen Listens
JN the dtocuflstop thai feliowee

wttb Bmltb (bat "we should

_________i*! Sam Bd Thye
.ypyikapo W8»l puying erony

tore Dept, tor peylng 5800 county 
to 1^. The committeemen were paw trevrt expaxMss 
Paid, plus eight doUart otr dtom to order te dram np'ea 
audience for their boas .CntortuBetcly for toannan. the te-
vestiaatora found that radio ctatton--------
made a wire recortUng of the speech, 
was ooIlUeaL 

Infhieneo I

caned tbe Prastdent's eetkm a *hhmtor" and an "attroot."
--------"Ootton Bmer' Thomas, tbe speetoattog BBster. ■
now •endtog out a weekly fann letter to attract farm voice. 
Ths catch to. tt-i being ghort written by a Brtmte Agricul
ture Ocnmlttee eterk-gtoOto NrtacB-i%oM mlary to paid 
by the taxpaycn ... Sen. Ncriy ef Wbrt Vtiflate to an- 
tons to Bsme a eartaln hlgb-ap offleW gwveiutoH the na- 
tlonv espttal whom be tbtoks to to torae with lbi> under- 
world . . . Ben. McCarran's new tmmigratlan blU is TuU of 
eamoonaged rtenme aimed at UBdoing tbe r '

Innnenee briitnd Budens - One .m—

-............. — - - - Chtaag Kat-Bbto to ebarterttg a spKteJ alrptoae
(CCO to Mlnoeapolto next month to fly American newsmen te Pocmem All ex- 
snd every word of c pentae era paid by the Natlenalirts. wbo emuldcr u a rood to mtoUrity The I*- -........................

V Tofk's Bca. Irvtng ive- rtargd to Have, but

. 8 agetost Ui 
e arttele by Petbir Jamm F Kearney i 
riumbui magasine. Beth to tbe FBI an

____ ji PubUrity _____
Chlang Kai-tOtak and Madame H. H. Ku« 
bind tbe tbrona. end among the -
to Uw QBA . 
a loan ef bfp

Idea was cooked up by Madams 
~ H. Kung. real powers oa- 

wealtbiart pmpte rawing

-- article was TwooT of Lattimm.._____________
nllatlem Actually, tba article gave no prapf, only mW:


